
It is becoming more and more common to hear the charge 
made against the American woman that she has lost or 

crushed out the God-given desire to become a wife and 

mother, says a woman writer in the Jacksonville Daily 
Journal. 

Various reasons are assigned for this, but I have seen no 

mention of what I believe to be the principal cause. I be- 
lieve it is because our nation has refused to protect the 
home that the American woman refuses to become a wife 
and mother. 

She has wept, prayed and petitioned our national and 
state governments to throw around the homes of the coun- 

try some protection from the greatest curse this world has 
ever known; but instead of granting her request, this “land 
of the free and home of the brave” has gone into partner- 
ship with the home destroyer; so the only reply weeping, 
petitioning womanhood received is: “Go, make homes; 
be patient; bear children, and each year we will lay only 
about 100,000 of them in drunkards’ graves!” 

Besides the toll of death the mother knows that hun- 
dreds of thousands of our children will be brought by 
drink, to almshouses, county jails, penitentiaries and asy- 
lums. 

Law Protects Dogs. 
It is not that a woman loves a poodle dog more than a 

baby that she chooses the dog. 
Does not society itself place the higher value on the dog? 

If the woman pays her dog tax and puts a collar on the 
dog the law protects her pet from theft and slaughter; but 
tell me, if you can, how does the state protect her boy? 

At best the state jails the boy and breaks his mother’s 
heart when he falls into temptation and yields. 

How can the mother protect her boy when society places 
the stamp of its approval upon drink and drinking places? 

Don’t you know that when a woman brings a child into 
the world she gambles a life for a life? She deliberately 
turns from health and goes into the Valley of the Shadow 
of Death, not knowing if she shall remain there or if she 
shall come forth leading by the hand another tiny little 
life. 

Do you realize that thereafter her life and her aims are 

submerged in the loving service and care that shall rear a 

new human being to carry forward the marvelous chain of 
human life? 

In the Name of Motherhood. 

Ought not the whole world love and protect her when 
she, counting the agony and the travail as naught, rejoices 
that she has brought forth a child? 

Yet, and especially if it be a manchild, there is from the 
first one haunting fear—the fear that her boy may fall to the 
level of the brute through liquor; the fear of that curse 

which of all things can make him lose his love for his fellows, 
his mother and his God. And yet you collect a tax from sa- 

loons and say that you are “not the guardian of our 

brother. 
I know, Mr. Editor, I know. I know how a mother 

watches over the baby, the child, the youth and the son 

grown to man’s estate. How she watches over him sleep- 
ing and waking; warns him of the dangers of drink, but 
too often it availeth not. Ere the blush of youth has left 
his cheeks she has seen him offered as a sacrifice on the 
altar of a nation’s greed. What wonder that a woman 

buys a ranch, goes into sheep raising, instead of raising 
boys? 

Wool growers are protected, and if the wolves should 
abound, our government would pay so much a head for 
their destruction; but the destroyer of our souls is pro- 
tected by law—his business is legalized. 

When the voters of the country make the rearing of chil- 
dren a safe business, then will our daughters become wives 
and joyful mothers of children; and there shall be great 
rejoicing throughout the land. 

Bombs as Arguments 
When the supporters of the saloon reach the point where 

they dynamite churches and dwellings, burn barns, lire 
residences at night and attempt to wrreck interurban cars, 
as they have been doing in some parts of Ohio, it; is high 
time for the public, as a matter of self-protection, to en- 

tirely eliminate the cause of such anarchy. 
Recent developments in Columbiana, Logan and Warren 

counties demonstrate anew what has long been known, 
that the lawless product of the lawless saloon will resort 
to the most diabolical crimes to avenge itself against those 
who are working for decency, order and the betterment of 
the community. 

If these bomb throwers and incendiaries imagine that 
their lawlessness will check the onward march of the vic- 
torious army of temperance and law enforcement, says the 
American Issue, they are indeed short-sighted. The man- 

hood of this country is made of different and better mate- 
rial. 

Public sentiment, once fully aroused, will sweep every- 
thing before it, and the saloon, together with its law-defy- 
ing adherents and creatures, will be made to feel the wrath 
of an outraged people. Eveiy such violation of the law 
makes scores and hundreds of dry votes and hastens the 
day of final reckoning for the saloon. 

Dynamite and the torch are fitting arguments for the 
liquor traffic, now fighting in the last ditch for existence. 
The business breeds anarchists, and the saloon will not be 
permitted to repudiate its offspring. 

Haulier Is Converted! 
Columbiana county, Ohio, voted dry last fall. August 18, 

1908, the Citizens’ Savings Bank & Trust Company, of Salem, 
in that county, had in deposits $263,487.98. February 5, 
1909, its deposits aggregated $306,590.20. April 28, 1909, 
they had jumped to $338,293.06; and June 23, 1909, they 
reached $379,808.02, an increase of nearly 45 per cent since 
last August. These figures are sworn to by the officers of 
the institution. 

The principal officer of the bank, who voted wet last fall, 
is now an enthusiastic dry advocate. The figures furnish 
the reason. They mean that many individuals in Salem 
and Columbiana county, instead of spending their earnings 
across the bars of the saloons, are now saving their money 
and have the ready cash for legitimate purchases and in- 
vestments. There is an increase in wealth and a decrease 
in poverty. There are more happy homes and, conse- 

quently, a higher and better type of American citizenship. 

Does your town advertise, through its chamber of com- 

merce and civic organizations, the number of saloons in 
operation ? 


